Immunological study of the rat hypothalamic ventromedial nucleus.
Specific anti-sera were prepared by injecting the homogenates of rat ventromedial nucleus (VMH) and caudate nucleus (Cd) into the rabbit. Anti-VMH serum, after absorption of common components in rat normal serum and anti-Cd serum, reacted specifically to the rat VMH with only one precipitation line. Anti-VMH serum was successfully applied to 80 VMH neurons by electrophoresis through 5 barreled micropipettes. Fresh anti-VMH serum caused an irreversible response (increase and subsequent sudden cessation of firing) in 8 of the 25 VMH neurons tested. Anti-VMH serum reversibly inhibited 32 of 80 VMH neurons and 13 of these were also tested with glucose. Discharge rates of 12 of the 13 neurons increased by glucose. Most of these neurons were not affected by anti-Cd serum or normal rabbit serum. Results of these immunological and electrophysiological studies suggest the existence of specific membrane receptor binding sites on the glucoreceptor neurons in the VMH. These sites afford one route for producing the excitatory effect that glucose has on VMH neurons.